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IA roUJSTO HEARING

KiDS; SENATOR BALKS

ifti&cs to Take Pnrt in Inauirv
"' Conditions Imposed by

Subcommittee

frS HE'S feEEN INSULTED

Statements in His St. Paul Speech
True, He' Insists Would Face

MHs Accusers

WASHINGTON. Oct li
'Hearings In the Ta Follette Investigation

spta ended today by trie Wisconsin Sena- -

r,5fr refusal Jo take, part In the Inquiry

nder the conditions Imposed by the Senate
5nimUtee, Clinlimati 1'oinerene an- -

, '"ySSunced. following an executive session,
TnMit io more hearings would be held by the

.Wrclnl committee considering La Follettn--
X ''jcpulilon They Tiill obtain Information

'froirt her hoiirces Including the State Ue- -

'partment concerning La Kollette's stnte- -
jiients and will report to tbo llecembrr
Moslem of emigres..
' Senator m Kollette appeared before the

subcommittee, but only to submit a letter
outlining his stand

That Is all the statement I deem It
jt'ii'Ptr or necessary for me to make at
this time." he said, "and t say good morn-
ing to you gentlemen."

Without another word he walked out of
the committee roonl

Senator La Kollette. In his letter in-

sisted that all the statements In hH St
Paul speech weie true and demanded the
tight to .face those who challenged them

He declared that to deny any man the
right to produce witnesses and cross-exami-

them was "an Insult."
v "To delij It to a Senator Is an Insult

to the Individual and the high ofilce he occu-

pies ' said Senator La Kollette
"The speech contains bcoies of state-

ments reliting to a variety of subjects.
Including the subject 'of taxation In Wis-

consin and In other States, the financing of
this and other wars, the amounts of money
raised bv taxation nnd bond Issues to
finance other wai, the injustice and wrong
involved In tho methods adopted by the
Congress In rtninctng the present war, the
large profits that various concerns and Indi-

viduals are making out of this war. and
tha large and, unconscionable profits which
have been made out of other wars and a
larirn niimher of other statements.

The-- iieusoanera hae reported fiom
tlm In time since oU first wrote me In
thus matter your activities In gathering
statement and records to be uiied as

In the proceeding. I hope that these
reports were Incorrrct. for I have ieceled
tio notices of such action on the part of the
committee, nor have I been afforded an

- - opportunity to examine or refute anything
that may fiave been so gathered. From the
game sour; the newspapers I am ad-

vised that what I said lit reply to the
question from the audience concerning the
Lusltanla matter was to be a special sub-

ject of Investigation by your committee.
I earnestly liopo that what I said on that
subject may be thoroughly Investigated,
and ithe accuracy of every statement tested
by the records and unimpeachable testi-
mony, both of which I ask you to produce
before your committee, If my statements
are controverted by evidence as well as
Ay of any witnesses that
inay appear to testify as to the Incorrect-
ness of any fact stated by me.

"It seems to me that common courtesy
and a. recognition of the rules universally
applied In tills country in the Interest of
fairness to all Investigations of this char-
acter, to say nothing of frankness and can-

dor, require that I should bo furnished
v j: with a statement of those matters, tho ac-- jf

curacy of which the committee desires to' innulre Into. In order that I may enter upon
tho proceeding fully prepared to meet and
rebut any testimony that may be offered
Jo show any error In my statements.

' "Vou say that the committee nas cnai-ieng-

the accuracy of no assertion In the
speech. Then I must be entitled to be ad-

vised who has challenged the accuracy of
any statement In the speech before another
step Is taken In this proceeding. The reso-

lution vt the Minnesota Commission on
"Public Safety, upon which you assert you
are acting, does not challenge the accuracy
f any statement made In the speech."

RED FLAG ON GERMAN SHIP

Amsterdam Reports Four War Vessels
Joined in Mutiny at 'Wilhelmshaven

ASISTBItDAlQ Oct. 16. Mutinies oc-

curred on board the German battleships
Kaiser, Westfalen. Prinz Tlegent Lultpold
and Hamburg at Wilhelmshaven, according
to the Telegraaf.

Sailors hoisted the red flag on these ves
sels and none responded to rollcall. Offi
cers, armed with, revolvers, rushed forward,
threatening to kill the tailors who refused
to obey. The men then threw overboard
aeveral officers, Including the commander

( the Prlnz Regent Lultpold. Some guns
'were thrown Into the sea.. i

ARCHDEACONRY IN SESSION
HAimiSBcTRO, Oct 1. Thirty parishes

were represented at a business ses-
sion of the Ilarrlsburg Archdeaconry, held
M. St. Paul's Episcopal Church. The meet--Ja- g

followed the celebration of holy com-munl-

by Archdeacon William Iforwalt,
tit Newport, who was assisted by the Rev.
Qr I. Browne, of Lancaster.

The speakers were Bishop Darlington, of
the Harrlsburg Diocese : Archdeacon Dor-wai- t,

of the ilarrlsburg Archdeaconry;
Archdeacon Oxley, of Cincinnati, and the
Tlev. Charles Kltchln nnd the Rev, William
B. Hooper, Episcopal chaplains at the
Gettysburg encampment.
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MODEL AT HOTEL EXPOSITION
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This $G00 model of tho Commodore Hotel, now hcitif; erected in Now
York at u cost of $12,000,000, is one of tho interesting exhibits at the
American Hotel Exposition, being held at the First Regiment Armory,
Broad and Cnllowhill streets, under auspices of the Pennsylvania State

Hotel Association and the Philadelphia Hotel Men's Association

100 DISPLAYS SHOW

PROGRESS OF HOTELS
-

Exposition Opens in First Regi-

ment Armory in Conjunction
With Convention

With nearly 100 displays representing
every essential of modern hotel equipment
and accessories the Aineilcau Hotel Ex-

position opened last night In the First Hegl-me-

Armory, Broad and Callowhill streets
The exposition Is being held in conjunction
with the hotelmen's convention In Horti-
cultural Hall, which has brought together
association members from every section of
the Vnltcd States, for the discufeslon of
latest developments In hotel management
and equipment.

Several thousand pebple viewed the ex-

hibits during the evening after J. Sillier
Frazler. president ot the Pennsylvania
State Hotel Association, formally opened
the exposltlon He said:

This exposition must be taken as a
tribute to the hotel men. Few people
leallze the enormous Influence of this
Industry, and while the displays here are
fairly representative of hotel life there
are a great many other displays which
would have been added to the list but
for the present war conditions.
There weie many extraordinary exhibits,

rerhaps the most novel was the model ot
the new Commodore Hotel being erected
In New York. This perfect model was built
at a cost ot (5000. Its Interior Is lighted
with electricity.

The Hotel Walton had a completely
equipped room and bath typical of the rooms
which are being added to that hotel.

A vivid and realistic outdoor winter scene
was the contribution of the Monroe County
(Pa.) Resort Association. A hunt-
ing scene was represented and around tho
booth were handsome heads of wild game.

The Gorham Company had on display,
guarded continually by an officer, the gold
banquet service of tho Hotel Ulltmore. This
set will serve fifty persons and ts the most
complete In the world. It cost $20,000. This
company Is supplying the new Commodore
Hotel with 127,132 separate pieces of table
service representing a cost of 25B,781.

CHARGE WOMAN WITH THEFT

Said to Have Stolen Jewelry and Cloth-

ing From House

Accused of steallnr Jewelry and clothing
valued at several hundred dollars, Anna
Demaratsky. of 220 De Lancey street, was
held In B00 ball for court by Magistrate
Coward today.

The woman Is said by the police to have
virtually ransacked the home of Matlle
Kosoloskoff, at 51B Cypress street, stealing
valuables from several tenants.

Must Stay Sober Ten Years
TOMS RIVER, T. J., Oot. 1 Eugene

Sanderson was sentenced by Judge Jeffrey
to remain sober for ten years and his pic-

ture was ordered placed In every barroom
In Ocean County with a warning that he
must not be sold Intoxicants.

Joins Airmen; Beyond Age Limit
EASTON, Pa.. Oct. 18 By means of a

special ruling Just made by the War De- -

Robert P. liridge, of Kaston,fiartment, the Northampton County Aero
Club, has been permitted to enlist In the
aviation corps. He Is five years over theage limit
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LUSITANIA "HONOR"

MEDAL SHOWN

Copy of Design Commemo'rating
Act of German Piracy Exhib-

ited at Cunard Offices

A repllia of it Ociman medal commem-
orating the of the Lusltanla Is on
exhibition In the offices of tho Cunard
Steamship Company, corner of
Thirteenth and Walnut

The medal was struck following tho
of the Cunard liner by n German sub-

marine, which torpedoed the vessel without
warning Friday, May 7, 1915, off the Irish
roast with, a loss ot 1195 lives, of which
111 were women and lilnetj-fou- r children
the act which moie than any other, aroused
American Indignation tho Prussian
Government.

The copper-colore- d memento, designed by
K. Goertz, of Munich, was captured from ,i
German Hubninrlne commander and taken
to London, where it eventually came Into
the hands of James Potter, agent
of the company. Jt Is two and one-ha- lf

Inches In diameter and in high relief.
Mr. Potter described tho medal as fo"-lo-

s :

"On one side Is shown tne vessel sinking
and on the other the figure of death selling
tickets at the office of the steamship com-
pany. The three German words above the
sinking ship 'Kelno Bairn Ware' stand
for 'no contraband of war.' Plainly to be
seen aro a cannon, an airplane and an
armored car occtipj lug tho deck. Although
the Lusltanla rifle cartildges on her
fateful trip. It has been Indisputably ptoved
that she carried no weapons of defense or
offense, the cannon, airplane and armored
car being' pure Invention-.-

A translation of the legend the
ship reads:

"Steamship Lusltfinia, sunk by a German
submarine May 0. "

"For what reason a dato two dajs prior
to the attack was placed on the medal

a wide field for conjecture." contin-
ued Mr. Potter. "At the top ot the o

hide appears this sentence:
"'Geschaft Uber Alles' (busliicts above

eveyrthlng. One person U seen reading anewspaper, no doubt attempting to convey
the idea that he wan leading the notice
Inserted In the dallv papers by CountUernstorff warning Americans and other
neutrals to keep off cssels flj Ing'tlie

flag, phe man in the rear raises a
menacing linger. Beneath the window In
which death Is selling tickets appear thewords indicating that it is a ticket ofilce.
vhlle the put In guns, arnuncilcars and all planes, he conveniently omittedto put In the women and children whichthe world knew she did carry. This

seeks appaientlv to propound thotheory that If the murderer warns h8 vic-
tim of his Intention, the guilt of the crimerests with the victim, not with the mui-der-"

Body of Baby Girl Found
The body of a bab girl, nine old,

was found dead today In a vacant lot on
Lycoming street between Tenth and Elev-
enth street by two men who weio passing.
The child had been dead, apparently, about
forty-eig- houis Its body was wrapped
In a of gauze There wero nA marks
of violence on It Poliie of the Gerniantcvv u
avenuo and incoming street police
sent the bod to the Morgue The police
are the case

Heppe
Victrola Service

Come to Heppe's for your Victrola.
We have a complete stock of Victrolas and the largest stock Records

in the East.
prices on Victrolas range from to $350. You can buy through

charge account, Heppe rental payment plan or cash.
Orders received bv nhone or mn.il will vpppWi tho mmn niwmnt ntfnn.
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TEARS FLOW AT

LAUDER'S TALE
v

Comedian" Touches Hearts
by Telliife How Son Died

for France

SECTIONALISM IS DEAD

Nt:w Yonic. Oct. is.
into the gathering of hard-heade- d busi-

ness men of the South, men meeting In
New York to plan for gieat commercial
deelopment. a little note of human sacri-
fice crept jesterday. It broke down their
conventional attitude completely, for they
got such a close glimpse of tho war, Its suf-
ferings itfcd Its IdealN, that they were
forced to forgpt business In sensing thegreater struggle for humanity.

It was Harry Lauder who did It, the

"V

r

stubby little Scotch comedian, whose humor
has mado New York laugh, but who, by
the war, has been turned Into a speaker
who can wring the hearts nf his hearers.
Lauder was talking In tho Hotel McAlpin
ofthe Of rm an and his cruelty Stephnne
Lausanne, representative of the Kiench
Ooernment, nat near him; also Dr. Toyo-klc-

lyenago, Oscar Straus nnd other
prominent men. He told of the turning
of naked Kngllsh rloncrs loose to go back
to their own lines, and then mowing them
down with rhnchlno guns

"I know that's true," mid e

my only son told me When I say my
son I know you will bellevo me, for ho
fought and bled nnd died for France "

Ho turned to Mr. Lnusantic and put out
his hand as he said Blmplv: "1 love
France. I own a little piece of j,our
France. It Is wheio my noil Is hurled on
a. beautiful green hillside. Anil when I
went to his grnve T wanted to reach down
under the grass and put my arms about
his neck and kiss him and thank Mill for
nil ho had done for his mother nnd for me"

That was nil Theie was none of the
Mage In the simple wordi of tho Scotchman,
and he started to talk ngaln on lil- - given
subject, but t lie loom whs rj still nnd
at all the (ables men cnuld bo drying

The Paige Six "55"
In the nbote the Sedan Ih hhovvii ivlde open furdrltliig in or warm climates. With theset lot proper u brisk drive will niiiUo' theoccupants tingle with llfo and pleasure to the very finger tips

while enJoHig the utmoHt comfort and The side windowsaro lowered by pull straps, the door glasses are bv Per-
fection and the are unhinged and placed In
their compartment with tho least fuss. Koto tlfo stag,
gered doors.

away their te,ars. openly and unashamed.
Tho of the men of the Southern

Commercial Congress In tho Hotel Astor
earlier In the day and In tho afternoon may
lint e been ot more Importance In a material
sense, but the comparatively small luncheon
was much inoro interesting. They forgot
dollars In listening to the stirring words of

Mr. Lausanne and Doctor lyenaga. hailing
the former's slogan of "All the Allies for
All the War" with cheers and catching the
contagion of his national Idealism.

"Wo are not lighting for territory, for
money up for other material gain," Mr.

said. "We are fighting for what
you hnvo fought and bled and struggled for
In this country an Ideal. The spectacle of
nrmed force trntipllng over Europe must
end. the spirit of Prussian militarism must
go 'All Frince for AlMho War' Is the slo-
gan which has been coined over there by
a distinguished man I give you the slogan
of 'All trfb Allies for All the War.' It will
not be the victory of France, of Thigland
or. of the United States, or even of the Al-

lies, but n victory of Justice and of civiliza-
tion "

The Congress ts being held to urge upon
husinecR men of tho country the need for
forgetting sectional trade and

working together the UumJ

6scar Straus the members
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Another Week of Paige
Exhibition

For those who have not had the opportunity view the new Paige
enclosed models during the past week, have arranged 'to continue the
exhibition until October 20th.
Bodies of graceful, even linesinteriors upholstered
and decorated the finest chassis ever built by the Motor
Company these make "the most beautiful car in America even more
beautiful." ,

'

In limousine, town car, landaulet, sedan or coupe all are unusual in
design and
Call and see them any day or evening this week whether you are consid-- ;
ering purchasing or not. y

Our new models in open cars are

Vfie Most Beautiful Car inbnmaa

Convertible Sedan Model
,1llustrutlnn

pleasant wind-
shield entllnUon,

security.
dropped

regulator!) sidepoRta
.possible

,

meeting

Lausanno

Jealousies

J
The Paige Convertible Coupe Model Six

To who requiro but a limited car, tne Coupe
will always the favorite vehicle. Page Coupa has a

that casts a ery desirable on Its owner.
women motorists It carries the environment and air of aAbo'udolr.
The seat will comfortably accommodate three adults, while
fourth occupant will find seat beside the post."
seat folds out of the

i

t

The Paige Limousine Model Six "55"
lie uppea of this enclosedrar. Is frankly to loVera of the beau-

tiful. whose pulses at viewing fe combination of Holinesswith good tasto that Is real AUT, ThlH vehicle Is for sevenbecupants Including for two In the driving compartment.
The windows adjustable In both tho sides and doom to any
desired point. The glass at the driver's bade Is In two
sections and adjustable for entllatlon at the dealro of tho tonneauoccupants.

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO..
304-Nort- J3roacl;St.'
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